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Dear Colleague: 

ACQUiSaTliOi<J3 
We have had an opportunity recently to examine the results 

of an in-depth survey testing public attitudes on firearms and crime. 
Because of the important information provided by this poll, we want 
to share the results with you. 

The survey was taken September 29 - October 8, 1975 in the 
homes of 1,538 registered voters across the nation by Decision Making 
Information (DMI), an independent survey research firm in Santa Ana, 
California. DMI found that: 

Pocketbook issues continue to dominate the concerns 
of the average k~erican (51%). 

Social issues have slipped considerably (247.) in the 
last few years in the wake of economj.c and energy 
crises. 

In unaided answers to a query on ways to reduce crime, 
only 11% listed gun control as their first suggestion. 
Of the 11% mentioning gun control, only 1% listed 
regbtration of firearms and less than 1/2% listed 
a ban on so-called "Saturday Night Specials" -- two 
specific issues currently receiving legislative 
attention by the Congress. The punishment category 
was far and away the most popular suggestion (33i.). 

86% of those surveyed rated Congress'performance 
in solving the crime problem as IIPoor" or "Just 
Fair" while only 13% gave the legislators an "Excel
lent" or "Good" rating. 

Only 11% of the people came up with correct answers 
to all five questions testing 'Cheir knowledge of cur
rent gun control laws, and 6% did not answer any 
question correctly. In most cases people errored 
in believing incorrectly that there were few or no 
laws. ~ 

If you have issues viewing or accessing this file contact us at NCJRS.gov.
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71% of the respondents do not favor giving the police 
the power to decide who may own a firearm • 

The vast majority (68%) feel that less than half of 
gun-owner'.; w()uld turn i II their guns even if required 
to do so by the federal government. 

84% of those questioned felt requiring the registra
tion of handguns would not prevent criminal:; from 
acquiring or using guns for illegal purposes. 

A majority (66%) felt that, if there were any regis
tration laws passed, they should be administered by 
state and local government rather than federal. 

Exactly one-half of those acknowledging gun owner
ship claimed to have a pistol in their household. 

Most firearms owners use their guns primarily for 
hunting (22%). However, 17% listed self-defense as 
the principal reason for ownership while 9% use it 
for sport or target shooting. 38% use their fire
arms for hunting or sport shooting combined with a 
self-defense use. 

Since, as tlll~ survey clearly established, 82% of the Ameri
can people believe in the right of law-abiding citizens to own guns, 
we certainly hope all Members of Congress will weigh the peoples' 
beliefs and attitudes carefully before gun control legislation is 
acted upon. 

Hasty action by the Congress, particularly based on the 
mistaken idea that "this is what thl? people want," would be a serious 
error. On the contrary, there is overwhelming support among citizens 
for their right to own guns. 

Moreover, many citizens recognize the enforcement difficul
ties of pending gun control measures. The survey showed that a 
majority of the people believe that less than haJf or f1rearms owners 
would comply with either a confiscation or registration law. 

The survey results provide a valuable insight regarding the 
misconceptions that exist in the peoples' minrls nboll pl~sent laws. 
These findings are disappointing and disturbing, and indicate the 
Federa~Government needs to do much more in the field of education, 
as well as enforcement, with the laws already on the books. 

For example, the survey asked five questions about present 
firearms laws. Unfortunately, half of those surveyed were wrong on 
a majority of the questions. 
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We hope you will reflect on these findings and their sig
nificance. If you have any further questions about this survey, 
please contact Eric Hultman at 224-6551. 

Sincerely, 
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(tUN CON'I'ltCH, . " 
). . ask 

wl.arumollR consel e l'csult..s of Il 
new und cOlllPl'('hcnsiv(' Pllbllt: opinion 
poll on the 1si;uc of gUll control be printed 
In the RECORO IlL the ('olH'lusion of m.v 
remarks for the enlightrnment of t.hose 
Members of Congresa who have not yet 
had the opportunity to study it. 

The PRESIDING OFF'Wmt. Without 
obJection, It Is so ordered. 

(See exhibit U 
Mr. MCCLURE. Mr. President, this new 

national survey. carefully and sclentlfi
lcally conducted. presents some pubUc 
opinion revelu tions on the lssue of gun 
controls that have neither been reflected 
in the na.tional press, nor probed by the 
much touted polls l'ec~mtly presented in 
the national media. It shows, for ex
ample, that a majority of Americans
when asked about solutions to the na
tional crime problem place tile blamc 
where it belongs-on the eriminal; and 
it shows that 86 percent of our peoplr 
believe in the right of the II:;: ,'idufll 
American to keep and bear a)'r;,:: 

This particular public opinitll· ;.;urv('.\·. 
condueLcd by Decision Making Informa
tion this falI, direcLly chuIlengcs COI1-
cluslonl! recently drawn by polll!ter LouIs 
Harrls-col1clusionl! to the effect LIla t, 
most Americans would support imnwdi
ate and strict Federal gun control mcrw
ures. The DMI survey, asked 1,538 sci
entifically selected rer;istered voters the 
kind of indepth question on the issue that 
have not bC€n sufficiently covered In 
othcr surveys. Of specific intere.<;t were 
the unaided !lnswerl! to a quel'Y on ways 
to reduce crime, only 11 percent listcd 
gun control as their first suggestion. Of 
the 11 percellt mentioning gun control, 
only 1 percent listed registrai.,on of fire
arms and less than one-half percent 
listed a ban on so-called "Sat.Ul'day night 
specials'~-two specific issues currently 
receiving legislative attention by the 
Congress. 

EXHIBIT 1 

ATTITUDES TowJ\.IU) GUN CONT"OL: OVERVIFW 
OF '" NATIONAL SURVEY OF THE AME:JtICh.'1 
ELECTORATE, OCTOBER 1975 

SURVEY OVERVIEW 

DeCision Making Information Is pleased 
W pteseftt the results of this smvey. This 
section provides a brief overview of the re

.search metbods and tecbnlques used In thlci 
study. 

While the most sophisticated pl'oced\lr~s 
have been used to collect and analyze the 
In!ormatlon presented herein, it must be 
r~mbered that !l1.1rveys are not predictions. 
They are designed to measure public opinion 
Within ldentlflllblo statistiCal limits ot aeeu
rs..ey !at spec1.fic points In time. This survey 
Is In no wa.y \I, prediction of opinion or action 
at any future polnt In time, 

Tho Pl'oject director lind prlnclpRI Inves
tigator for this stUdy was Dr. Gary C. Law
renc&, Overse&lng and aSSisting In all phases 

Decen'/.ber 19, 1975 
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of the rell4lMCh activity W/loll Or. Richard B. 
Wl.r\hUn. 

R.e3UrcA Dulgn 
Thill Jltooy eontfolDa tIM l'II8a.lte of an ta

'home IIW'ftJ' of one tholPll.Jl4 ltve b:undred 
U1lrty~t (I,MI) reptercd voteI'll wttbtn 
the eouUnentA.l 17nl~CI. Statell (Hawaii I!IZId 
AlAllka were not Included). 

8urny responeell were gathered between 
8eptom\:llW 2IQ.rut october B, 1075. 

... ..11 reepon(lentl! In~rvUlw&4 tn tblll IItUlty 
were part at a randomly IPIIlected I/.ample ot 
~tertd yotenl. A detaU&d uplanatlon of 
tblll IIUIlple IMIleetlon method IIppeBnJ on 
page 6. In general, random samples auoh aa 
!.bt_ yteld ",sulta proJectable to the entire 
unlverae of reglBtered Yoterll within :±.3.0 per
centf.4ile point. tn 111\ out ot 100 CIllJ.llS, 

XnterYiilWII _TIl condUct&<:! by Decilion 
Makl.ng Int<l'l'lJl&tlcn tl'al~ perllOnMI 
tbrouibout tho United S~. 

Approximately 15% at all IntervieWS were 
1ndependently l'alldated tor preeedure and 
content by a DeCision Making InformatIon 
prOfessional. Completed Interviews were 
edited and coded at DMI'e h«idqUlU'tero In 
santa Ana, Calltornla. Statistical analysla 
and cross-tabulatiollB were produced by the 
firm's own sottwe.re and computer system, 

Sample Selec~cm 
Etrectlvo survey rOBBarch must be ba9&d on 

a 8l\mple truly representative at the universe 
ot Interest. An area sampling technique waa 
employed to gather the datil. tor this study. 
All members ot the universe at interest In
Itially had the same chance to J:)e Included In 
tbo sample. Thill technlque 88lected areas 
directly proport1onnJ to the number ot per-
801lB ot Interest .resldlng In tbs.t area. For 
example, the llkcl1hood or chool\!ng 1,06 
Angeles In n na!Jonwlde study at Mult hOMe
holds would be grDllter thAn that at selecting 
nodding. OIlllt().l·n.IJl.. becallAlO at the proaoDoo 
of IllAny moro hou60b.old.l1 oC Jnt.erost. 

'rlle C680ntlal re/\ture or thIn na.mpllng pro
cedure 16 lhat Jndl vld \lnl renpond!'nts were 
predetermIned by the de.qlgn of the aurvey. 
TIl/It predetermlnn.t1on WM made by the 
careful epec!ficntion of a series or random 
choices. The first IItep In creating nn area 
sample was the d1"lelon ot the toto.l universe 
Into smaller 'Unite Cll-lled primary sampling 
aroaa. A pnmnry lIe.mpUng area. may be a 
country, t\ po'lltlcnl precInct. a census tract. 
or enumel'l!.tlon dletrlct. As described I'Lbove, 
primal')' 1IlImp1lng !Lre1IS were selected with a 
prohablUty proportional to the sIze ot the 
target or universe residing within tile bound
aries ot that aree.. 

From the Io.rge collection ot primary sam
pling urea.s, secondo.ry or subsa.mpUng a.reM 
were chosen These areas might, tor eXo.mple. 
consist ot a city block wi thin 0. prlm.a.ry 
sampling area such aa a city. Once the spool
ftc geogrnphlcal area was Identified. then 
1\11 dweUlng units withIn the chosen area 
were enumemted, From this enumeration of 
dwclUng units contnJnlng potential rcapon
dents, a pre-specIfied number of dwel11ng 
units were randomly selected. lind one per
lIOn, again ra.ndomly ehoaen, within those 
hou.&eholds WllS Interviewed. 

'l'i14 a.ppll.catton ot these procedurln prO
duced a ea!culable proOObll1ty of being in
cluded In the survey oomp.te for ClIoCh mem
OOr ot the potentlnJ universe. 

allY furthOi" quootlons too reader hns Il.bout 
IH1.Inpll.ng methodology wlll glll4ly be an
swered by Or. Lawrence or Dr. Wlrthlln. 

fI.UIPLJ: V ALIiIi& ftOtili 

COMPARisoN OF TlI1S DMI SAMPU WITH TH£ llE1lERAL 
POPULATION PARAllETUS 

tift ,.rotnt) 

DMI 
.Ulple 

1172 
r.&I.tarad 

10 vola 

1974 
popUlJUon 

,lIH!Itm 
(lIYII,. 

plUl) I 
... -.. _--_._--------

AI/e: 
18 to 24. •••• _ •••• 
25 to 34 ••••••••••• 
351044. •••••••••• 
45 to 54 ••••••••••• 
55 to 6-1 ••••••••••• 
65 and over •••••••• 

Sox: 
Mate •.••.•••••••• 
Female ........... . 

tleglon: 
New En&land ••••••• 
Middle Atlantic ••••• 
Ouler South •••••••• 
Deep South •••••••• 
Gr .. tll~M ....... . 
farm DelL •••••••• 
Mountain ......... . 
Paclnc ••••••••••••• 

Residence: 
lIrban .•.....•.•... 
Suburban •••••••••• 
Rural •••••••••••••• 

Race: 
While ...••.••••..• 
Black ••••••• , ••••• 
Spanish·Amerlcan •• 

19.0 14.1 
20.5 IB.1 
15.0 16.9 
15.9 lB. 8 
14.6 15.4 
15.0 15.4 

50,5 41.4 
49.5 52.6 

6.2 •••••••••••• 
24. 6 •••••••••••• 
17.2 •••••••••••• 
7 ! ........... . 

It.l _ ..•......•. 
5.1 •••••••••••• 
3.11 ••••••••• _ •• 

13.1 .......... .. 

35.2 30.5. 
86.4 42.0 
28.4 26.9 

81. 2 $.7 
16.0 9.2 
2.8 4.1 

IB.6 
20.6 
15.8 
16.5 
13.5 
15. I 

48.8 
51.2 

5.8 
20.1 
19.4 
9.3 

21.4 
6.1 
4.5 

12,8 

NA 
NA 
NA 

86.2 
9.7 
4.1 

I U.S. Census, projac\ions of votinllage for Stal ... November 
1974. 

AN EXAM INA TlON Of THE WEIGHTING PROCEDURE USED 
I~ THIS SAMPlE 

Aae: 
IB 1024 12.7 19.0 18.6 
25 10 34 __ .•.••.. _ . 21.1 20.5 2CG 
35 to 44 ••••••••••• 15.1 15.0 15.8 
45 WI 54 ••••••••••• 16.6 15.9 16.5 
55 to 64 ••••••••••• 15.2 14.6 13.5 
65 and over •••••••• 18.6 15.0 \5.1 

SIll: 
Male .............. 50.0 so. 5 48.8 
fe .. ale .......... _. 50.0 ,49.5 51.2 

Rbi/Ion: 
New Englend .•••••• 6.2 6.2 5. B 
MitkIIe MI.otIc ••.•• 2~.6 2-4.6 20.7 
Outu SOIlth ........ 17.2 11.2 19.4 
Oaep SOUlll •••••••• 8.1 7.9 9.3 
Great u~es •••••••• 21.8 22.1 21.4 
farm e.II.. •••••••• 5.2 5.1 6.1 
t.Iotml4lA •••••••••• 3.9 3.8 4.5 
Paciic ••••••••••••• 13.0 13. I 12.8 

R~: 
White .•••••.•••••• 79.9 81.2 86.2 
Black ............. 16.1 16.0 9.7 
Sp.nish-Ameriean •• 2.3 Z.S 4,1 

I U.S. Census, projectioll' of Yoting age fur SI.tes. Novemb1lr 
U74. 

.lRALYs::.3 

Overview 0/ key ruults 
Per
cent 

su~ested I!ltePB (unald&d) to reduce 
crime: 

Harsher punlsbment_______________ 83 
~al C&U8e6______________________ 23 

Better judll:1a1 lIystem..._________ 11 
~ poUee eaort________________ 11 

Gun control_______________________ 11 

KnlJW~ at tederal gun la.ws: fair to 
poor 

Ilellet In right to own guns._______ 82 
Gun turn-In- would reduce crime--No _____________________________ 73 

Households with gun______________ 41 
(Counting refused to state) ______ 46 

THE CONTEXT OF THE PROBLEM 

This section eXllmlneB atulwem to questions 
which WIINI posed at the beginning ot the 
questionnaire betore the genoral nature ot 
the survey became known to lhe respondent. 
BacD.U9& thero wo.sn·~ anything In these ques
tIons to Indicate our theme ot the gun regis
tration problom. the al)swers rCBpondentR 
gave form a good IndicatIon ot the pOl!lltloll 
ot gun reglfltratlon and glln confiscation 
attlt\\\leB In thc context at all prohlems In the 
nation, all problems ot lhe community, and 
problems ot reducIng crime specifically. 
Most important national and communi! y 

problems 
Pocketbook Ioouea continue to dominate 

the concern6 o! the average American In the 
tall of 1976 with Infttltlon and unemployment 
the Il'lost Importlint (Table I-I). SOcial IB
Bues--crlrne. 80elal unre!lt. druge, raolal prob
lems, etc.-which were eo prevalent In the 
IRte 1960's hll-ve ellpped considerably In the 
laet few years In the wake ot economic and 
energy crises. Today such aoeW Issues aTouse 
the tears at appraxlmEitely one person In toUI' 
In a national cOIttext. 'rhe mtln component 
at these social concerns. crime aDd the need 
for better law entorcement. is specified aa the 
No. 1 llJl.tlonal problem by 18 % of all YOWfH, 
Though 13 % \nJly not ap!f61L1' to be too I .. rge 
a number. In the contell;t of the grellot amount 
at Il.ttentlon given to poc\<etbook 13!1'\ll;8 Rnd 
conHlderJng that the rOllpon;;en wet~ unaided. 
wo must conclude thnt /1\1011 concernn are not 
too far helow the "nrtlLco ot evou thOllI'l .".110 
I.(nlc HOnll' IlOtIHClCIp,l (enr IIH the mnsL IrllPor· 
tn.uL III1Llonal probll1m. 

(;ollccm over /tOdul problema Incltldltlf{ 
crImI' and rolatAl<1 18lIUM ahOWl! up cOllJlldor
ably more WI. communlt.y problem than as a 
nal.lollal problrun·-a.ll oC which oould ~ ex· 
·pected. '.cable 1.2 1.ndicatell; that one out ot 
five v(}~ers still Chooses pooltetbook IlIIIuee as 
the most impLlrtant eommuntty problem, but 
three out or e1ght Indicate the 8001at 11S!lUes 
nre more Important. 
TAB!,\,: I-I: Mo# important natiOnal problem 

Percent Pocketbook _.________________________ 51 
Inflation __________________________ 2G 
Unemployment ___ .________________ 14 
Eoon~y-gener"'l ________ ~_________ 10 
'I'axes _____________________________ 1 
Deprc"Slon ________________________ 1 
Poverty ___________________________ 1 
Fovd shortage _____________________ _ 

SOCial _______________________________ 24 

Crime/law cniorcement_____________ 13 
SOCial unrest_______________________ 5 Drugs _____________________________ 2 

~lll.l probIeDlB____________________ 2 w.eltar& ___________________________ 1 

Juvenile dellnquency_______________ 1 
All other_____________________________ 25 

Polltical =uption_________________ 9 
Energy crlala.______________________ 5 
ForeIgn policy ______________________ 5 

Government Bpe~------------- 1 Ecology __________________________ 1 

President Ford____________________ 1 
Social securlty______________________ 1 
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TABLE 1-1: Most Important natlona~ 
problem-Contlnued 

Percent 
Education _________________________ 1 
Air pollutlon_______________ ________ 1 
Don't Js:n.ow/no oplnlOlU_____________ 1 Untons/strlkes ____________________ _ 
Other ____________________________ _ .. News ~Ia _______________________ _ 

Over populatlon ___________________ _ .. 
• LeBB than 0.11 %. 
Actual question wording: What do you 

consider to be the most Importo.nt problem 
facing the United St/ltes today? 

Table I 2: MO,9t Important community 
problem 

Percent Pocketbook ________________________ 21 

Unemployment __________________ I} 
Inflation ________________________ 6 
Taxes ____________________________ 8 
The economy ________________ .____ 2 

Lack or industry__________________ 1 
l"1acal problems/cltlea_____________ 1 
Too much welfare_________________ 1 Poverty ________________________ _ 

Social ______________________________ 37 

Crlme _______________ .___________ 18 

Moral decny______________________ 6 
Law enlorcement_________________ 4 
Problems/youth ___ • ________ ,.-<____ 4 
Drugs ___________________________ 4 

RI1.clal pl'oblems__________________ 2 
3udlclal system___________________ 1 
Guns/gun control _______________ _ 
PrlBone/plU'ole __________________ _ 

All others ______ .. __________________ 42 

Don't know/no oplnlon .. __________ 7 
1'70 problems______________________ 6 
Education ____________________ -__ 6 
School !lUBlng _________ .. ___________ 4 

Le.ck at govllrnment leadershlp_____ 3 
Lack ot public tranf'portatlon ___ -__ 3 
Lack ot publ1c !ncllltles____________ 3 Ecologi ______________ ~__________ 3 

Urban renowal___________________ 3 
Lack ot low-coat hou"lng___________ 2 
Population growtb _______________ ,., 2 
Energy crIsIS ___________________ ,__ 1 
Publlc honlth _____ ,,_______________ 1 (}enoral ________________________ _ 
Other __________________________ _ 
Lnbor probleInB ________________ - __ 

• Less than 0.6 '70 
Actual question wording: And what do you 

con:J1der to be the moot Important problem 
facing yovr community today? 

TABLE 1-3: Unaided suggestions to reduce 
crime 

Percent Punishment __________________________ 33 

Morc Devere punwhroent_____________ 23 
Relnatnte oapltal punlshment________ 9 
Severe punl.Sllment/guns________ 1 
AlloVl' corporal punlshment _________ _ 

Boct~1 ________________________________ 23 

Strengthen ta.mUy unit______________ (J 

l'I.OOuoo un6m~ent- 6 
lmpl'OVO pubUo ewa.rtmess_______ 8 
~Uoo ~ ~ey_________________ 2 

Solve drug problem__________________ 2 
Reduce government cOI'ruption_______ 1 
Return to rellglon___________________ 1 
Reduce poverty______________________ 1 
Improve public tacllItloA_ ... __ '" _____ 1 
Red uce poverty ____ ,. " •.. _ I 
Control TV progTllmlnf( __ " .. 1 
Solve 1'(I.CII\I problem. 
Reduco wclCll.re .•• _ . 

Police ______ .. _ II 
IncrCIlDe police forct' Ii 
Polll'c walking b~at a 
Impfovo/Qual1Ly pollee 2 
Incroa~e!ll.ulhorllV 1l(llll'" !l 

JlIdl!'lill II 

Jmprove Judl!'11I1 ~yl'I~Ul n 
Swift trlals_ _ 2 
LegaJlze victimless crimes I 

Gun controL_. __ .• _________ . . .. 11 

Gun control ______________ .. _._." __ __ 8 
Confiscation of firearms _____ "._______ 2 
Registration o! firearms _______ .. _____ 1 
Citizens/protect with guns __________ _ 
Ban "Saturday night speclals" _______ _ Penal _____________________ .__________ 6 

Review parole system_______________ 3 
Improve rehabilitation facllltles ____ .. 2 
Prison reform _______ • __________ . I 

Other/don't know •. _.... 5 

Don't know/nn opInion :l 
GencrI\l . I 
Other. 

• Loss thnn 0,5 prrC'{'1I1. 
Acit\nl qtHlstlon wnrdlllil In 1'{'(,1'1l\· V"lW" 

there hnH been n shnrp IllerCnM In (,Ill! nll
tlon'R ('lIme rat.e, Whnt Ilt{'pa tlo you lhlnk 
shOUld be tnkon Lo reduce ('rllnt''! 

A reading of 80m!) of the snm"ll' vrl'hallm 
rOilponscR seems to revenl some qullo IItroll!: 
langullge In exprc!lHlng the oplnHm~. It. 11]1-
peaI'll tf) be n Lhemn through mllny or Ow 
anHwera thnt too mn.ny crlmlnnl6 nrc goIng 
free or are not being sulflclently ptmlshed 
and the blame io being plnct'd In severnl 
locntions with I!. great nmount of exaspera
tion, Gun control as l\ hoped-for solution re
ceives Us share of emOtion, but there Is also 
an Indication that some who s\\sgest gun 
cohtrol hold the reservation that it might 
not work, a point that Is verified qUlle 
strongly In later more specific questions. 

The highest B\\bgroUp suggesting unaided 
that gUll control be the major step to reduce 
crime \.'1 New England with 16%. Table 1-4 
presents a profile or those above and belOW 
In suggesting unl\lded thaL gun control (In
clndlng both registration and oollfiscatlon) 
be the first atep to reduce crIme, Although 
a larger percentage of erICh group shown 
in this table suggest another method (most 
at them opt tor hru-sher punishment), the 
bnalc profiles nre those that the reader wlll 
become fnmlllar with In the pages ahend, 
Inclined most toward gun control are young, 
eduolloted, liberal New Englanders (although 
It should be said In all fairness thnt the 
bulk of the New England slUllple ClUlle trom 
MassllChusette l\lld Connecticut). ThODe who 
a.re anti-gun control tend to be older, more 
oonservatlve, and very often trom the South
ern Stntes. 

Aided SuggcstwWI for Orime Reduction 
Immediately II!ter the respondents were 

asked the open-ended question a.bout reduc. 

tlon of crime, they werll given five cards list
ing somo program!! for tlghttng crIme a.nd 
lIaked to rallk them In the order they bolleve 
would be the moot effective. Once IIgaln thlf 
Wn.B dOt III early In the qUIlRLiolllllllre borort 
tho full nalllrll or tho lllwrviow bONlJ1IO ap. 
pnront. Tl\lllo I 6 pt'OBontn lilo I'lmk order· 
Ing IJc\l('vNl to h~ tltoflt olft'l'llvll by thll POPII' 
InL\oll nil IL wlwl .... gx('I'Pt. rllr U ,11 tlra!. t.WI 
H('\UfI, lito rauk or(\er ponillonhtl{ or one) 
prtlf(rnm 11\ IllntIH!.If'nlJy HIKult\cIIIlt from Lh, 
pltt<'(,IIWIlI. of l'vl'r~' otller (ll'op;rnm-thllt II 
II wOIIJd hll\,(' IJI'CII I'NV 1'i\l'!' rm' thl' dllTer 
I'lli'll}; hl'l,WI'Pt\ Illl' lU(1lto m:orl'H Hhuwn t. 
llilVI' hnpl1t'llI'd lJy "hIU\r~ Thlill Wf! Hee Il 
LIlI'ht) llvu "p ... I'1tII' !lrO~t'I\nIS, the I'OKIHtl'U 
HOIl of nil IIl'cl\l·lIts lInd lit!' lIrclIslnf( Qr firr. 
11I'lIm OWllel'H wOlild be ronsldored much les 
elrcctlve thnn utllfor Hcutcncee tor crl.mltlll.lr 
I~ slmplltlcfltlon of the court system, anI 
botter police efforts, 
'rI.B[,E 1·-4: High and low unaided suggestion 

0/ gun control as a ,~tcp to red':oll crime 
Ahove averr.ge! Percell 

New England. ___ . __ .... ____________ 11 
('ollege gradua.tes ___ .. _______________ 1\ 
18-24 year olds .. ___________________ 1~ 

Great I,o.kes .. _______ -_"_ .. __________ l' 
Liberals _ .. ~ _____ .__________________ 1{ 
NOll~ln owncI'S __ . __________________ l~ 

Nonvoters .. ____________ "____ 1: 
$15 ·$25 K. .___________ l( 

Al'l'nlg~ 10.1 
1I1'low IIH'nlfl" 

1)(01'\1 &lllLh. 
Hl'lulll'tl to IlLIL!.I· gun oW(lcl'llhlp . 
Itl'(\!lhlll'lUtu "'" ._ •. __ ____________ '. 
HI'nlnr ('II.I~~llS ...... _. _ 1 
Oull'l' R'"lllt e 
45 54 ycnr oldh ~ ... 8 
HlIllltllll11on: Nol Immmabic. 

't'AlII.t: I i>: I'I'rcl"lI'I'd t'n('cti"r.lIt',~,~ 0/ filII! ,q)lC
I'I/i" }ll"O!)I'(lIlU for (,ombottlng I'rime 

Ene! pl!'ll LargAlnlng fInd ~lve COIl-

Mean 
Srorc' 

vl.'lNI l'rlmlnals HUlf senLonces •. ___ 2,48 
SI.npllfy the court system to prooucG 

Ilppndy trIals t.nd flrompt sentenCing 2.51 
Hire morc pvllce and provide them bet-

ter Lraltlil1g and cqulpment._______ 2,81 
Rrgi·,lel' all firearms and llcense their 

owners _~_________________________ 3,31 
Red,lre prIson populations and emphll-

sl~p. outSide rehabilItation programs_ 3.87 

• I 00 hIghest perceived effectlveness; 
i> I}() luw~st perceh'cd elfectlvencRH. 

Al'tllnl qncRtlc)n wording: Each curd In t.hlB 
I,Lllcie Ill.s Rome program which lHlJl been 
:;llllgeslctl n.q a menllS ot combll tt.lng crime. 
Would you plenae rend Lhrough tho stnck and 
tlll'll arrange \.he Cluds In the ordcr III whIch 
you think the.qe menaurefl would be most 
efrectlve, that la, which one would be moat 
effective. Which one sccond !nost effective 
and so Oil, ' 

Tnble I--6 presents a demographic profile 
of the ell let supporters of each specific pro
grnm, and Table 1-7 expands thIs profile tor 
those Who choose reglstrntlon of tlrearInB and 
lIcenSing of gun owners, In many cnaes over 
the years of studying attItudes of Americans, 
we have used the data to point out con
trasts from the commonly held stereotype!). 
Itt the present question, however, the truth 
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doos not dl!l'llr all that greatly trom the com
monly lWld gterllotype-I.n caot, the profile 
IIhown In Table I-7 at th.OIIe highest In "up
port or gun regIstration Is as cohesIve (I.nd 
Cillan o.s any wo havo dlllcovere(l. 

Another point which should m. noted 18 
that the hlghllr tho education, the leM tho 
I ncllnatlon to believe thllt grellter pollc~ ef
fort wilt reduce crime. 

Oon(lress!onal ratIng 
Congress IB given ve~ poor ratings on the 

Job It 1B dOing to aolye tbAt llrttne problem 
today"'" <MUl b4I lIMn In TaI)'Iol 1-8. It t. very 
Hlld commentary on the etTooUI'eneee ot thl~ 
I\Ugll8t body when two outor five (42%) rnte 
Its effort liB poor and II sImilar number ralC) 
It a8 Just fnlr. It 18 obvious that voters or all 
dlltOl"llnt pel'lJUl\lIlona bt.m1 ~th\!r In thlB 

a&BIlssment of COllgret8. Some of the groups 
haraheet on Congre811 on \b.1a item Include: 

)dale. 
6fHl4 year olda 
21>-84 year old. 
Co liege grad \l a&.08 
PoIIt graduat.eG 
In.dependent voter. 
Mountain. St40.t.ea 
(Illn owners 

TABLE I 6.--GROUPS HIGH[ST iN AlOrD S[l[CTION or SP[ClfIC PROGRAMS FOR CRIM[ R£DUCTION 

High group High IJOUp 
----------------

Sex ARO Education Ilegion Sox Ago Education Rlalon 
----_. __ ._.- .--------- ~,."-. 

End plea bJri.Nnlng and alve convlclad M.le ..... ' 55 64 Leu hlah 
crimInals 3t1ft i1Inlonte!. school. I 

Mollntalll.' 

Mounl.in and 
Pacihc. 

Hire ",ore police end prOVide llIem b.\\~r Female... ~S·54 
Iraiwni and Iquip",anl. 

Regi,terallllrcarmund licen'~ thelr owners. _ .. do .. 1 1ft 24 
ReducQ prison ~opulellon. and empha,lze Male.... '18·24 

ovlsid. rohablllUtlo~ proaro"". . 

l'::h~~' Ou\Gr IOMUI.' 
Poslgr.dJ.... floW Enallnd I Simplify tile oourl SYlta", 10 produce speody .do •• 155 64 poslgr~ds I. 

Illail and prompt .. ntaneina. CoIIoce Poeltlc.' 
&lliII 1 

.!---------~- '-
1 Group' devlat. slit1ifiellrtly (rom averege. 

TABLE 1-7: Group$ hl"he.t and. lCWest in 
aided ehoWe 0/ gun rtJ,,!3trat!o1l a" pro
""am lor cri1M re4=t1on 

Highest.: Mean" Stngles _________ . ___________________ 2.00 
lQ-Q4 y~ olds _____________________ 2.03 

New Bn~d----------------------- 2.00 None-u
n 

OWDeT8 _____________________ 3.02 
tub8roJ8 ___________________________ 3.10 

Low gun law knowleClge ____________ 3.12 
l"emalll6 ________________________ .. _ 3,18 

AVM~ ___ .. -.. ___ ._ .. ----, .• - 3,31 

Lowwt: 
High gun law know1lldge_ _ _ _ _ _ :1, 6(J 
Rotueed/glln ollUel'flhlp ______ .... --. 2.66 
Gun ClWlWrn __________ .... _ .. ______ ••• 3.66 
45--64 yetU' oldl _________ . _________ .. 3.51 
Rurl\l __ •. _______________________ . 3.48 
~ubllCl\nll _. __________ • ____ . 3.56 

"1.00:=H1gh: 5.oo=Low. 

'I'MlLlt 1-6: ltattall Of 00ngre88 on wlvlllg 
crtme -pro/JltlTn 

How wonld you rate the Job Congress Is 
doing to solvo the crtme problem todI1Y-
exoellt'nt. gpod. Ju~t fair. or poor? 

Percent 
Excel\.ent _______ " ___ .. ___ .. __________ .__ 1 
Good __ .•.• __ "__________________ __ ___ 12 
Junt [(\.\1' .. ________ • __________________ " - 44 
POQr ______________________________ ._ 42 
No oplnlun _________ ... _ ...... ·. _______ -. 2 

K1WWledqC 01 Fed.rral G-un Laws 
I,t III obvious !rom Ta.ble II-I thnt Amerl

OIm's arc lacking rudlmentnry knowledge 
about federnl gun 111M!. The ma.jorlty believes 
thnt 1\ pe~u clln drive t\CTOOs the state Une 
and buy B hlln<lgun flond also believes that 
one can buy a gun by man order from an
otMr &Il:l.Ul. About bait of them are correct 
about a parson convicted of Po robbery a few 
years ago not being nble to buy a gun, but 
IItUI 51'::, either believe he can (42%) or 
aren't quite sure (g~:). A majority got the 
correct answer ll.OOut ll. peroon under 21 bemg 
nnl~ble to buy a gun and 86% ot them 
sensed that n firearms der-Ier must keep 
records ot some Bort by law. We believe that 
the last two Items were the most eo.sy to 
answer Which maltes their knowledge scores 
even less Impressive. The grentest amount 
of controversy on these points denls wIth 
the misconceptions surrounding man order 

• 

guns and ea.se ot purchllSe such as driving 
aero&!! a stnte line_ On these two points only 
a.bout one person In three gets the correct 
!l.nBwer. 

As !l. summary ot responses, one out vt 
ten could IInewer 1\11 l'ITl'l q1.1ootlona correctly 
and an IIddltlonl\l one in 1'l.ve eouid 'Ill"1swcr 
tour questions correctly. All shown tn TIIble 
II-I, it this were a test the grnlilng curve 
would be skewed toward the bottom. 

contrary to expectations. the blghor thl' 
tormnl eo1uoation, too I~ the !!COt'C on 
t;hls Irnowkldge test. One might ""110 e:lDOCL 
oJdm' reapondents vritl1 more Mperl.enee to 
have the correct !l.nswers, but th!' oppoBlte 
ts the caso; tho younger the respondent tho 
more the kIlDwledge. Sollil£t Jlten!otypes et.m
tlnue to hold truo as JihowJ:l In 'l'abll!ll U· 2 
nod II-3. 

Gun owners BCOr'O consistently better tbt'u 
non-gun owners, but even JI. majority or 
-them are mlstaken In two out ot tho five 
casea. 
'TABLE II-I: Knowledge 01 Fttderal gun laws 

I'm going to I\Iik you a 8«1011 of qUllBt\Ol1B 
ubout buying a gun. Tell mo In each CMe 
whether you tb1o.k Pedere.! Law. o.s It dundI! 
today, prohibits or does not prol1lblt the 
gun purcho.se I describe. 

Percent 
correct 

Under present Inw, can a pelllOn buy B 
gun by mMl order trom another State_ 36 

Under present Inw; CIUl a person <lrlve 
across a State Hne tmd btly a hand-gun? _______________________________ 28 

A person was conVicted of a robbery some 
years ago. Under pr~i1EW,1:Sn he go 
into a gun shop lind buy 1\ gitn?______ 40 

Under prCtient I&w, e&l II; p«:eon under 
21 go In to a gull r&hop lI1.Dd baT n hand-
gun? ___________________ ~----------- 57 

Under tllll present law, muat a fueal'Inll 
dealer keep recordti CIll, c!I.Ch gun he 
IMllis and tlul person to wlaQlll be sells It? _______________________________ ._ 86 

Butnlfl&!')' ot r~: Pllt"OOnt FI'lo oorzoect !\nlI\\'em..._______________ 11 
Four correct answers________________ 18 
Three correct answerB_______________ 21 
Two correct .I\IUIwm'lI_______________ ~3 

One correct JIJlIIWI.lr_________ 22 
No correct o.nswers__________________ 6 

TABU: II-2: Group" highest and lowest on 
opcra!! knoUJ!edgtl 01 Federal gun l::nos 

Mean 
Uighent knowledge: .core Df'cp SOlltll,. _______________________ 2.1)6 

I:,l/:W.k _______________________ • ____ 2_ 90 

IB-24 yeal'8 old____________ . ___ ~ __ 3.07 
Own gUll(S) ____ • _________________ 3.26 

OPPcBeipollce power to regI.l1l\te _____ 3.30 
Lowest knowledge: 

UI'> yearr. and ovcr_ .. ____ .... _________ 8.85 
CDHtlf:lil grMullte ____________ - ______ 3 eo 
Now EnglalJd .... ___ . __ ' __________ 3: 85 
Post grnduaLc ____ • _________________ ~.76 
55 M years ol{i ____________________ 3.68 
EepllbUcll.n ___ .. _________________ 3.03 
Don't OWI1l &Un(B) _ .. _______________ 3. 60 

TAOLE II-l.-{;ROUPS LOWEST IN fEli~RAL GUN LAW 
KNOWWlGE, 8Y SPECIFIC CASES 

-._----_.- -. ---.------~-
Sex Area !lillian 

-----~-- ~ ~-.-

!'tIrth,_ by ~''''L. fema~' _ \lru~::.·N;;E;;tland .• -
~tlto,!P.8-.-..... -•.•• do •. _ •• iltnd. __ • f.l1'1111eft 

OI8l<lrCAHlVlcIi_ ....... do ..... Rarti' ___ "-1Mll.tI< .. 
Under21.. __ ._ ....... do._ ••• RuraL •• _ How EnDwd. 1 

!mleHe1lp recon1s ••. do ..... Urban.___ Do;T 

• Groups deviato significantly from average. 

TAJU.E W-1: Belle/8 01 righb to own firearms 
DO yau believe that you, as Q citizen have 

a right to own a gun. ?l' no~? 
Percent Yes _____________________ ,, _________ .'__ 82 

r<o ___________________________________ 17 

Don't know____________________________ 1 

Do you ~lIo\'e that the Colllltttutton of 
tbe Unltocl 6tate8 gt.,cs you thll right to 
k~p IUld \Ileal' arms, or not? 

Percent 1[08 __________________________________ 18 
No ___________________________________ 18 

Don't know___________________________ 4 

Do you tb1o.k that the "rtght to keep and 
bear arms" appllell .to elUlh 1nd1\'ldual citizen 
or only to the NatJowU Guard? 

Percent 
IndlvLdual cltJ.zen___________________ 70 
National G\IJl.l'd______________________ 21 Both _________________________________ 3 

B81~/' in ottlzem' lligb.t to Own F!rHrlM 
~ at • pemon'lI belief l1li to wheth« or 

not he 1lIII.8 t.he right to own .. tinIInn 1nIre 
bWlt into tbe I:!,l1e.Itiomaaire at ~pvate 

~, . , 
" ... . . -
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location!!, The nrat two questions shown In 
Table III-l occurred fairly early In the ques
tionnaire and a third question almost to
ward the end, As can be seen, the other argu
ments of the questionnaire did not con
taminate Amerlca9B' belief that they Indeed 
do have the right to own a firearm, thu8 In
dicating even morc thc Rtabillty ot these bo
llefs as well as the vcry IItrong mf\jorltlc6 who 
hold tbat attitude, 

The bel let lB cHrc('hllly Htrollg f\mollg gun 
ownerH, people In the Southern Iltatoa I\nd 
Farm Belt !!tateB, In rutal aroll.8 alld nome
what 8urprlslpgly (given sott patterns else
Where) college gmduatcs (Table III-2) , Note 
In the table that those who retuse to Indicate 
whether or not they own a gun are also above 
average In believing they have the right to 
own one, an indication (as will be pursued In 
Section IX) that those ~tus\ng to p,nswer the 
qUestion on gun ownership are Indeed gun 
owners, 
TABI,E III-2: Grov.ps highest and lowest on 

belie/ 0/ right 0/ gILn ownership 
l!ighe!;t: Percent OWn gUIl(s) _________________ • ________ 94 

~epSOuth--------------------------- 93 Outer south _________________________ 91 
Farm Belt. ___________________________ 91 

No/'l'lrn-Ill guns would not reduce 
cnm~ ____ • ______ .----------_------ 89 

Rurl>~ __ _ _______________ c __________ 88 
l~!\\sed,'gun ownership _______________ 88 
College f .,,,":tua.t.e _____________________ 87 

1..oweet: 
Yes/Tur:1 cln guns wO~lld redur:e crime. _ 38 
New Enl'land __ .. _____________ ... c 35 
Don't ow •• RUIl. __ ... __ ... _____ c" 27 
Middle Atlantlc___ 201 

Ourrent and potrntiul ar{/u III en t" Oil (/U71 
!'onLTIl! both 1JrO and rOTt 

ComparlHon Arl{UTIlCntR 

&'vl'n cOlllpnrloon lwguJ\\ents W('I'(~ I.!'HI-cll 
wherein o}Jponlng l~rgllmell tR Oil Hpccl/lc 
polntH wen' Rllbmltted to the rOMpolHlent 
under the llctltlous Ill1.lnell of Mr, SmHll and 
Mr, Janel! And the respondent asked to Indl
CI.\W how closoly he agreed with ono ma.n's 
pcaltlon or the other, The exact wording used 
And the percenta.ge results arc found In Table 
IV'-l, 

Collnpslng all answers to the seven posi
tions Into n point system, Wf) can classify 
1)\1~: or the pop\llatlon 11.8 either very or 
FJl1ghtly anti-g1..n control versU2 24 % o! the 
population very or Slightly pro-gun control; 
:15~;, are In the middle ground, 

Examining somc at the specific scores o! 
gun control Bupport groups we find very few 
deviations from tho most powertul argu
ments among respondents as a whole, The 
claim that every citizen has the right to own 
1\ gtln Is the most powertul argument, The 
frultl{'ssness argument--tllat Is, that cnml
nals would find some way to get guns any
Wfly-Is a good second argument In most 
den\Ogl'll.phlc aubgro\tps, It Is also 0. good first 
argument with non-gun owners, temales and 
r~ldenLs of New Engla.nd (ma.lnly Massachu
ll<ltts and Connecticut). The argument that 
crimlllClls would simply turn to rifles and 
shotguns even It the handgun population 
('ould be redUCed would also be a good argu
lU/;'nt. 

On the other side, the contentlon that 
cnmlm.ls would simply Ignore the reglBtra
tlon law would not work too well on the pro
gun control ~up$ nor would the argument 
that somt'< domestic shootings are not enough 
~ason to deprive everybody ot the nght to 
own a gun, 

TABLE IV-I: Oomparison wyuments 
Smith believes that it ftreM"ms must be 

regIstered, th!!re would be leas cnme becaUSe 
fewer people wotlld have guns, 

Perce1tt 
Exactly IIkf) Smlth____________________ 14 
Lean toward Smlth___________________ ~7 

Smith bellevllII thl\t no prlVf1.te Individual 
should 00 allowed to own a hangun, 

Percent 
Exactly like Smlth_. _ON' ______________ 13 
I.elln toWllrd Smlth ____ ... ___________ 11 

JonOH bellevOR thllt when It RIlU! rIght 
!(1)WIl to II" It'a lip to him to PJ'(lt('('t hllllRelt 
1\/111 hiM rllmlly. 

EXllctly like JOIICH 
Lellll l.()wllrd Joncs _____ • __ _ 

Pl'n'cut 
25 
29 

Smith belle vee prohibiting private owner
ship at hllndguns would calise tewer hand
guns to be aval1llble and therefore cl'lme 
would go down, 

PCl'crllt 
Exactly like Smlth____________________ 11 
Lellll toward Smlth___________________ 19 

Smith believes that firearms reglatrlltlon 
would enablf) pollce to solve crimes by trac
Ing firearms to their owners, 

Percent 
Exactly like Sm1th____________________ 14 
Lelln toward Smlth___________________ 22 

Smith believes that firearms registration 
would mllke It more difficult for the poten
tial crhnl11al to get a gun, 

Percent 
El((lctly like Smlth____________________ 11 
Lean toward Smlth~__________________ 19 

Smith believes that connscatlon ot hand
guns would decrease murders because these 
weapons wOllldll't be cOllvelllenL whell son:e
olle got III1[{ry, 

l':xI'dly ilkI' SmIth 
1.1l1l11 t"lWIU'(j Smlt.h. 

Pl'r('/'71 t 
:.!I 
:.!:J 

JOIl"!! l!l'\l!'V~1I thllt lC flr('lIr1lll\ 1UII'It 1>1' 
r('~IHl("'l'(I, thore would Rtlil IX' t.ho '"IIIl!l 
IllnOlllli or crime bCCa\lHe (,1'11Tl111II1.~ would 
II:nllT!> till' reglJltmlloJ\ law, 

PrTl"'IIL 
EXlLdly like JoneR _________ .. 39 
Lean toward Jones ____________________ 31 

Joncs believes that any law-abiding citizen 
without a crlmlno.l record should be entItled 
'to keep a handgun It he or she wanta to, 

Percellt 
EXllctly lIke Jones________ __ _ _ _________ 44 
Lean toward Jones____________________ 31 

smith believes that the protection ot citi
zens from criminals should be left u,? to 
the pOlice, 

Percent 
Exactly like Smlth____________________ 17 
Lean toward Smlth____________________ 30 

Jones belleves that even It crlmlnalB 
couldn't get handguns they'd simply use 
rifles and shotguns lnBtead, 

Percent 
Exactly like Jones_____________________ 40 
Lean toward Jones____________________ 30 

Jones believes that firearms registration 
would not help solvf) more cnttl:3e because 
criminals wouldn't register their firearms, 

Percent 
Exactly like Jones_____________________ 38 
Lean toward Jones____________________ 26 

Jones bellf)vCIJ that firearms ~lBtration 
wouldn't ~a))y help beoauso potential crimi
nals determined to get guns would get them 
anyway, 

Perccnt 
Exactly like Jonea_____________________ 411 
Lean toward Jon~B____________________ 26 

Jones bellevee that oceaslonlll domestic 
shootings are tragIC, but aro not enough rea
son to deprive eve!'Ybody at the right to own 
a. gUll, 

Per('eJlt 
Exactly like Jones. __ _ • _____ 0 ___ .____ 27 

Lean toward Jones 
___ . ____ . _ 29 

Oovernment Ar!(lInH'l\lll 
'I'he jJ()\luII\Uon In eV('lIly «pllt till tile ('on

I.olltloll thllt Il IIlltlll'lIIl J.:IIII fI.'I:11I1 fill Ion pro
gtllll1 would CV(,IILlllllly 1('11(1 to llw ('OI\IIS('I\
tlon ot rel!lRtCrl'd ~:l1l1H hy t.11l' ~:IlV(\I'I\lnent,. 
AR Clln be Kecn III 'J'lIhl!' IV :l, I.hl' hllik or tho 
populll~l()n does not JlIlIt'(O IIH('U 111 till' ex-' 
treme calagol'les or f\ftr('(OIII~: /11 rOl\gly 01' dlM
agreeing strongly, WII('II this !It'ours It Is 
usually lIn IndlclllloJl lhllt the Idrll 18 new to 
the reapolldentll IInd/or haslI't beon thor
oughly thought througll yet, In the light of 
the strong belle! thl\L the ConstltuLlon gives 
people the right to own gUliS, we believe that 
the answers to thJs stlltclllent Indlcllte tbllt 
the Idea of government confisclltlng oven 
registered gUllS Is viewed I\S qUite fur-fctched 
In mosL people's minds, 

The fears of eventulll cClnfisclltlon by gov
ernmellt drops the higher the cduclltlon, The 
Oreat LllkcB Stlltes have the highest fellr 
that this might happen, the Middle Atlantic 
states the strongest dlsllgreement, We also 
find (computer Printout page 583) thllt the 
Deep South disagrees with that tear more 
than they agree with It, This Is perhaps some 
Indication that the source of gun 8upport In 
the Deep Sou th Is not tlcd to tea.rs ot con
fl5clltlon, Also (page 685) gun owners them
Rcl V(oM Ilre 1I0t IlII that enth\lsed about the 
11I'g U Ill!> 1\ I" Olle subgroup where the confi6-
ClItion tear 1/\ Rtrllug (Illbel.t we're cteallng 
with II HlIIlllI RllbHlllllple, N 43) In the M(\~-
1"IIII-Al/wrlclllI ('OIl1JTllllllt,y. Here 74'::, IIgr('!, 
t.hlll, \.1\1' I{OVllrnlnl'nt mlJ.:hL eventl\l\lIy ('0"
n~':I1I(\ J'I'~:IIIl!'rlld HUIII', 'Ph!' IllllrlcH, un Ilin 
01.111'1' III\\ltl, do !lot IIltrll" ~1f{lllncl\J1tly (1'011\ 

I,llI' flOpllh~tl()1I lUI Il wholl', 
'I'hl' low rOl\I' or oonna('lll.lon In lillI, to nllY, 

howev('r, I haL f.\OV('rlllllon!. lJi vlowo<l1Ul bOllev· 
oll'lIt 1\\1(1 JIIHt ILH rlln be Allen III 'I'lIhlc IV :I. 
rr I~ l!IW Wl're Pll8110d requlrlllg peoplo 1,0 r<'g
IHter tllt'lr guns, only 30% would want thl' 
(edernl government to reguillt.c the owner
shIp ILnd une o! !Ircnrms, wl1eroas the VIUJt 
majority would want a government clos!.'\' to 
home to run the operlltlon, Local government 
units would be first chOice with 37%, 

TAnLE IV-2: Attitudes totvard ct'Ctitual 
Govrmment confiscation 0/ firearms 

A Illltlonill gun registration program will 
eventtllllly lead to the confiSClltlon or regis
tered guns by the government, 

Percent Agree strongly ___ • ____________________ 18 
Just Ilgree____________________________ 32 
Just dlsllgree__________________________ 35 
DL~a.gree strongly______________________ 16 

T,~BLE IV-3: Level 0/ government desired for 
any regILlatiQ)1 0/ firearms and perceived 
fairness 
It a law were passe<! requirIng people to 

rcglster theIr guns, whIch If)vel at govern
ment do you think should regulllte the own
ership and use ot firellJ'ms-tederal, stllte, 
or locnl? 

Prrcent Federal _______________________________ 30 
State _________________________________ 29 
Loclll ________________________________ • 37 
No oplnlon _________________________ .,. 4 

How tllir do you thInk the government 
would be In ndmlnlst.crltlg thin tnRk-vel'y 
talr, Homewhat talr, or not very talr? 

Percent Very talr _______________________________ 23 
Somewhat fair _________________________ 64 
Not very talr ___________________________ 23 
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We can &.leo tell from T:.i:lIe ;\'-8 that the 

d .. ys ot honest tll.lth In '~QvernI7~ent are over, 
Only one person In tour t"o.Il"Vjl that the gov
ernment (at whatever lev~'I, but moot ap
parently fI,8IIumed tederlLli would be very fair 
In admlnlllterlng thll t~k of regulating nre
arms ownerahlp and use: about httJt equivo
cate on this II.OI! ;oay that they expect /IOme
what talr tre .. tment. 

The Moulltilin Btates would be the most 
fertile ground In which to campaIgn against 
federal Involvement nrearms regulation. The 
l"t.rm Belt, the De1lp South and rural a.reM In 
general alllO appea.r predIsposed to an t1-
federlLl s.rgumnte, 

In terms ot oynlclsm tows.rd government 
a(lmlnlstr .. tlon ot the tMIt,post graduatea 
(normally not .. n antI-gun oontrol group) 
are very cynIcal on thll poInt. The Moun
tain staten agAin tum out to be very cynIcal 
LII do thoae who ttJrell.dy Opp08e gun oontrol 
I .. W8, Not many lubgro\lP dlstlnotlons In thIs 
Item appear btlyond tllellf! 1<lw, 

. Peopl'e A1'IIuments 
The contention th!l~ "U we are serious 

tibout BOlvlng oriJ:ne And vlolonce, we mWlt 
OOIlC(mtrllote more on P"ople thM on wellP
OM" Is etrtlll8ly 8upported by the VlloBt mA~ 
Jorlty of !t.w.erlc&n8: tawor than one In ten 
d1e&RT~s with the st8tement. The outer 
South IUld the Paclt1c Bt&tes r.re above aver
ago In support of this 1J0ntention. See Tabl6 
IV-4. 

AsIllW81na tlon ArgllIrum til 
Algulnol1ts billnll heard in IIOme qnarte<s 

tb .. t lawn bannlng the hAndgun <)r at. lell'lt 
requiring reglatratlon could prevent t.tlSas
airiation IOtrempt8 on publlo oruclate jUGt lifO 

not bolng bought by the American publlo. 
Tl:Iaro Is 'VCly atrong dl88greemont that b.n~ 
n!ng pllv"tt1 ownel'llhlp ot handguns could 
.. void an MatUl8lrIntlon nttempt (,£able IV-n); 
moot ot thls emoUon _lOa to litem from per
C'8ptlolllJ 01 utter unenCorceabHlty oC hand
gun Il\wlI ll.B will be enunlned In 61lctlon V. 
Th!IU IV-4: A ttUuM.!! toward people related: 

arguments 
It we IU'0 Berloul! about BolvLng crime and 

violence, wa mUllt concontrate more on peo
ple than on·weaponll. 

Agree atrollgly •.. _ _ _ _ -, 
,Tust agr(\~ ... _. __ 
Jlllit dlml~ ___ .. ,_ , 
DI1l1:l(!1'ae atrongly _____ _ 

Percent 
63 

,, ___ ._ .. _ W' _____________ 5 
.. __ .... ____ 3 

'!'he ()OlwtltUOIIClo8 who aro above average 
1n d1fl41groelog with thts o.rgument torm a 
BlIahtly dl1rel'tlnt profile than we've Ix!come 
aecust;omoo to: 

!l5 to 34 year oldn 
~ high educated groupB (tn tact. the 

l\lgher the roucatlon the greater the dIB
agreement) 

Oeop South 
Moun tl\I'tl staten 
PReUlo Sta.tea (lHlrhapu California's n.t

tt'mpt to do penance and reject the kook 
liWet) 

When the specific 1ll8ttulcefl ot IIS888<Illla
tlon attempts on PrOBldent Pord were pre
L'(Inted tor rospondent cOO8ldcrlltlon, I)von 1! 
them blLd been a law requtrlng the regls
tratloll or IIl.l hAndguns, four out ot five peo
ple do not believe thAt Ijl.w would have prl)
vlluWd &rab Jano Mool'tl and Lynnetto 
Frommo from obtaining guna. And ot couroo 
havulg obtlll.ncd gU08, there was even lellS to 

prevent them trom using them, A tew more 
~eople believe that Iluch registration laws 
VI')uld have prevented Moore from her at
tel~pt thlUl would have pl'tlvented Fromme, 
but. these !lore nry IImall percentages (Table 
IV-b;, in moot C&8ef1 where we can Iaolate 
ourrent or potentllLlly pro-gun control 
groups, we Deem to tlnd a hardcore 20-1111% In 
such gt{\upn, 

Pollce t'llllCretlonary Power Argument 
By almost a three to one margIn, Amerl

C9,ns reject the Idea ot Klvlng polloe the powor 
to decide who may l\I1d who may not own a 
nretl.rm (Table IV-O). LIterally every sub
group anl\lyzed hllll a majorIty ot Its members 
In oppOllltlc!l to thla Ldea, The margiri by 
which AmerlclUll reject thlll conoept .. nd the 
Htrong Inter-nubgroup con.lstency can only 
lead WI to conclude thAt certain national 
pollsters and oommente.torl have mlAlnter
preted their findlngu and ~e IIIfloWlly mls
rlmdlng the total eet ot attitudes AmerloiLIlll 
hll.ve Ul'Nard t.he typee, and extent, of gun 
control~ they are wllllnK to lIupport. 

TIonLE IV-3: A38a331naHOIl prevention 
CIr(lumsnts 

AssallSlnation attempta on pUbliC omclalB 
could be avoided by banning private owner
ship of handgullJl. 

Percent Agreo strongly ___________________ .____ 12 
JUIlt agree _________________ .___ ____ ____ 17 
Just dlsagroe_________________________ SO 
Dlsagrt>;) strongly_____________________ 41 

Wlthl!l the Pll8t lew weeb, two people 
hi.\V& tried to MSl1JI8lnate Preuld'lnt Ford. 
lI'rom whae you've heard and read, It there 
ho,d \)eon 9, law requiring the reg"~\'4t1on of 
all handguna, do you think that III" would 
hnve prevented thee" two people tram ob
taInIng gUl1S, or not? 

Percent 
"ll'e6--wovld h~V6 prevonted hath______ 10 
Would blllv!) prevented Fromm!! only____ 1 
Would have prevented Moore only______ 4 
No-l?<:',uld not h~ve prel'6nted________ 78 
N~ oplnlon___________________________ 2 
TABU!: IV-6: The questfon 01 pol/ce power to 

determine gun 01DI'Ulr3h/p 
Would you tnvor or oppooe a law giving 

POlice tho power to decide who mayor may 
not own a tlrea.rm? 

Percent Favor ______________ . ________________ 27 
OppORe ___________ • _____________ . ____ 71 

No,oplnlon_____________________ '2 

Putential effectiveness and enforceability of 
gU'1 reqf.!tratton and cor1jlscatlon lawn 
One ot the moot telllng points of the whole 

nLudy 18 that three out of four American 
rlttzcna do not bellevo that even lIuob a 
strIngent Isw Ill! turning In all weapo08 
w(J\lld reduce crlmer (Thbh' V-1). The key 
elemen.t In the belle! tho.t fllmh a law would 
be lnerte<:tlve III that they don't believe t1lo.t 
crlml.lla18 would give up tllotr guns-ln 
ooaence, crlmlnl\la and citizens alike would 
roelat the Isw In the bellet tJ:\at taley s.ro 
granted the tlgbtll by a higher h\w (the Oon~ 
atltutkln). Tble Is quite a clea.r cut pattern 
ot pril.gmatlc reallBtlc attltudell lined up 
I\gl\.lnst a na.I1'o Idealism. 

The publlc'o lHlrcel~ed oompllance wIth 
roglotmtlon and turn-iri laws turther Ulus
trates the trultlf!68\lOOB OI! the effort, As 
ebown In Thble V-2, the vast major/t.y tloes 

not baUeve over hlll.! OI! all AmerlC8l11l 
would even registec their f\reQrDlB wl'ttl fbe 
Federal govM"2llne~t let lIl.one comply with a 
tum-In law, ' 

Another aapoot of the e1Tectivene66 argu
ment Is found IrI Tnble V-S Where ovec eight 
people In ten believe that regl&trntlon wUl 
not prevent orIrnlnalll lrom e.cqulrtng or 
uRlng har~lIJI tor lIIegllJ Pllrp~8, Again 
thIB appea.TII to be cenunon Millie borne out 
with Iltatlstl08. Thectl III alll(J eo\Jlll evLdenco 
shown In the te.ble thAt P<Klple have become 
more realistic \lond 10M Ideall;;tlc &bout the 
gun control Issue In the llUlt 7 yearll. In 
1968, a Harrill poll claimed that 411% at fbI! 
public believe control or guns might cut down 
on violence, whM'OOS now only 37% beUeve 
thBt gurt control might help &top violence. 
A COUflterpOln~ Is that IIl.moot two out OI! 
three now believe that control at guna 
might not cut down on vlolenco I.t ILlt, 

On the complla.nce lMue lIbown In Table 
V-2, 8U.bgroup pa.tterllJl Me generally whl.t 
we have oome to e~ In tel'mlJ OI! tbOlle 
who wouLd be the leo.at unbelieving (ml)jlt 
Idealistic) that I1re&rms ownet'B would COlnjJly 
with the law. On tho gun conn-tlon II de ot 
compliance, we aee that the young people Me 
m08t cynlcllJ. High cynlcll!rn about a turn-iri 
law W'M 1.1110 tound IrI the hrm. Belt, the 
SowthM'n statetl o.nd the Mounte.1n States. 
TAllLE V-I: Perceive~ eIJectfvene8s 01 " Dun 

tum-In law 
Just suppose CooBl'e&1I Pll88ed I. law pe

qulrlng &ll guna to be Wrned In. Do you 
thlnlc such laws would be et!ecUve In re
ducIng crime, or not? 

Percent 
Yes-----wo\!id reduce OrIInll ___________ . __ 211 
No--wG-uldn't reduce crIme_ '" _____ .__ 73 
Don't hnowL .. ~ ______________ .________ :1; 

Effective: 
Would redut'-0 crimo _______ ._________ 11 
Gu08 le88 .. v"'Ha.ble__________________ 3 
Reduce crimes pMlllon____________ __ 4 
Record or gun owne\"ll _________ ,_____ 1 
Reduce accldl!ntn by Huns-- ______ '"__ 1 

Ineffective: 
Criminals won't glv!! guns___________ 2& 
PeoplO won't turn In guns _____ ,,_____ 14 
Gun av&lI&blo/general __________ .. _~_ 10 
Ounu/bl&clt markeL_________________ 7 
ImpolNllble to enforce law____________ II General ____________________________ 4 

People _:-s gUlls tor protectlon ___ • _ _ " 
Not all gUlls reglatered______________ 2 
UncoOlttltutional ________________ .__ I 

Wouldn't reduce crtme_______________ 1 
Severe penaltIes for breaking law____ I 
Don't know/no optnlOD______________ 1 
Control only hand gune ____________ _ 
Other _____________________________ _ 

·Leas than 0,11%. 

TASLE V-2: PerceIved compHance with law., 
requIrIng reg/8tratlon and turnIng-in 01 all 
guns 
It a law were Pl18ged requiring people to 

reglBter their guns with tho Fedoral govern
ment, how many firearm ownero do you thInk 
would comply with tho Ia.w? 

Percent All -------___________________________ 1 

~t ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
A tow/soIne___________________________ 46 None -_______________________________ :I 
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If .. law were paaaed requlrlni ~l. to 

turn 111 all ~eir QUllIII to .tbe F'e4e.ral (iOv
ernmant, how Dally o.ree.nn ownerll cLo you 
think would comply with the law? 

P.rtmIt 
~ ______________________________ « ___ • 1 
Most ________________________________ ._ B 
JlaU _________________________________ ~4 

A tew/some___________________________ 59 Nona ________________________________ 9 

TAIILI: V-3: Perclriw.:d eOeotttleT\~ 01 gun 
r';1111truHon laWB 

Regt..lltr..t1on·or hllndlrUDli wlll not prevent 
crllIlinAll for acqu!.rlng or utlng them tor 
mlgal purpot'lOl8. 

Peroent 
Agree strongly. ________________________ 53 
Juat agree _____________________________ 31 

J~ dl~--------------------------- 1t 

~re& ~y----------------------- 6 
Control of "ulla might not cut down on 

violence at all. 
Har

DMI rts 
1975 19tJ8 

~ st~ngiy-----------------.- 30) 45 Just agree _______________________ 33 
Just tll.sagree ____________________ 22 .. 5 
InBaif&e strongly _________________ 15 

GU'IJ owTUlr.shlp patterns and relUlOTIoS 
To t.ry to lIIUlOur&ie more gun owners to 

~dmlt ownl1rllhlp of their weapons, wo used 
& secret envelope technique. Toward the end 
ot the Intcrvtew the respondent _6 given 
au Cll~"'lope \'rlth a shellt of questions on It 
which he or IIh" filled out personally. We 
thought that mMtlng gun ownerahlp adoml!
ston 1\ IIttlo eaBler (118 opposed to havlng to 
verbally say I.t to M:I Interviewer) would get 
a morn BCCUrli.tlI<l Teedlng of actual gun 
ownerohlp III the natIon. The re8ultIJ u.s 
shr>wn In T{l.ble VI r Indlcp,to that the per
centage of glmo meBBUTed dltTers orly sllghtly 
from national publlBhed pol\s wher~ the 
question W83 Mked vurbaJ.ly. 

Approximately 5% rotuae to Btat.e whether 
or not they own e. gun. All we have examined 
tl1!' r.ttltudea of this specIfic group through
out tho a.nalyslR, we have come to the con
clusion that their attHudo8 are so much lIl<e 
gun OwnAr8 (flond lu many pases a.re even 
more Intens3 than those ot gun owners) that 
tho bulk of t.hese people could not bE) cla88l
fieri R8 nOll-gun owners, In essence theIl, our 
meBBUremCll.t Is that' 46% of 9.11 a.dults In 
th'l na.t·lon .:lwn Gonae typ4 of tl.rearm. 

Ta.ble VI-I alBo IndIcates that over half 
of the respondents admlt to owning the gun 
tbnnselveJI anD. about two .out of five in all 
gun owner hOU8~ claim the gun is 
owned by acmo other ts..mlly ,men1ber. The 
ollJl1e table presents the perc/lntage of gun 
owners who own various types at firearms. 

Aa can be seen, about one person ~n ten 
(9%) owns all threo tYPIlll at firearms
platcls, lIhotguna, IlJld rlfie.ll. ConslBtent with 
some stereotypes, there la II. gretl.ter <XJIt't1lla
tlon bctween rille owners nnd shotgun owners 
than there Is between either and pistol 
owners. 

\.. The profiles of pistol OWa.C!'B, shotgun 
'Owners and rifle owners aB I1hown. In Tl\ble 
VI~ -4 "erl!}' thla last polnt. Blacks, tor ex
ample, I\l'e not above averl\ge In owning 
shotguns and rides, but arC very high 10 
owning pI8t()la. 'rhe hIghest educated group 
Is above average on p1Stoia but not; on own
lng shotguns or rlt!.ee. Beeld.ents ot Iluburbs 
are more likely to own pistols, wheree.a own
iDg !\ shotgun or ~ 1'Ifie Is naturaUy enough 
a r~lllction of ruralll.reBB. 

TABLE Vl-l.-GUN OWNERSHIP 

lin ptrctnt( 

Do you hive IU"I 01 
any kind In your 
home! 

DMI 
1975 

ORC 
196r 

45 

$16,000-424.9II1II 1nCOlll4_______________ 89 
1i-1I4 yelU'J 0111. ___________ ._________ 68 
Whit. --___________________________ 611 

All fo!' use at iUns as a source Of security 
and rel\Bons for gun ownership, Table VI-5 
reveals about 415% or 110\1 respolJ.dents would 
personally teel that the pT8sonce of 1\ gu 11 

In their 1\om6a would make them tool more 
lIecure. '1'ho pro/Hen ot thOlle Who would teel 
more aecuro versun thoRe Will, woulc1 not tcel V", own aun(I) •• _. 

No, Don't own 
gun(I) •••••••• "" • 

Ii8lned (moll 

41 

5~ 

44 

56 

49 

51 50 more SOCllre about haVing 1\ g\m In a home 
tallow Rlmost the exact same pattern we 
htlve dlst'ovcrod over and over In this analy-
1\1.8 and hence doc~ not need to be repeated 

Ukll, i'Jn 
ownerl) •••••••• _ 5 ............ . 

DO tblly hlliong to YOIl or do they belong 
to some other member of yC!ur family? • 

Peroent ot 
gunowner8 Owned by mc __________________________ 1i8 

Owned by other family member _________ 811 Both _________________________________ 6 
Retused _______________________________ 4 

Any pistols In home: Y~ ________________________________ 50 
BefUE.ed ____________________________ 7 

/my !lb.otguns In home: Yes ________________________________ 1i7 
Refused __________ -_________________ 7 

/my 1'Ides In home: Yes _______ • ________________________ 82 
Re!used ____________________________ 7 

·Falrly Similar word log, but orally asked. 
TAD!,E VI-2: Subgroup patterns 01 admitted 

gun oumersh.lp 
Highest: Percent A40untaln ___________________________ 60 

Rural _______________________________ 58 
1)eep South _________________________ 1i4 
Farm Belt __________________________ 110 
Ouier South _____ - __ • _______________ 49 
tI5,OOO-$24,9011 Income ______________ 48 
'25,000 and over Income ______________ ~ 
~ale _______________________________ 48 

Republlc:an _________________________ 46 

Lowest: 
~ladlo Atlan\lc _____________________ 2'7 
New England ______________________ . _ 28 
eo-$4,999 income ____________________ 30 
Urbnn ______________________________ 30 
:Female _____________________________ e4 
55-~4 yel\l's old _______________________ 36 

T.\B"~ VI-4: Profiles 0/ gunowntrs by firearms 
category 

Percent 
of 

Own Bo pistol: gunow7lers Outer south _____________ ~__________ 66 
Black ______________________________ 62 

Post graauate_______________________ 62 
~ountaln __________________________ 57 

Somo cOllcge/tllchnlqaL ____ .. ________ 57 
$26,000 and over Lucomo_____________ 58 Suburban __________________________ 55 

Own a shotgun: Republican ________________________ 69 

,~p SOuth_________________________ 87 
~5-54 years old______________________ 65 Ftural ______________________________ 65 
GrcatLakll8 _________________________ 64 
Independent _______________________ 83 

$10,000-$14,999 Inoome______________ (12 
026,/)()() and. over.lncome______________ 6:.1 

Own a rifle: Rural ______________________________ 76 

CoUege groouate____________________ 71 PaCific _____________________________ 70 
:Republican '________________________ 70 
~o\lntaln .. _________________________ tl9 

here. Feelings ot security caused by a iUIi III 
a home elicits prollies that are highly corre
IRtod with constituency groups who Opp08O 
gun control versull thoilO Who do not. 

Which olle of the tol1owlng choices bORt. 
ApproxImately one gun ownor In six 

(17%) Is willing to claIm that he owns Ii 
gun for seU-defense only. Sell-derense BB R 

secondary purpose to huntlng or sport 
shootlng Is mentioned by an addltlona.l 38% 
(Table IV-5). Therefore we can Bay thRt 
fuliy 55% at all gun owne1'8 admit to self
d..,tense and securIty II.S Bot l11Mt 1\ t£ccondary 
reason for owning 1\ trUn it not tho primary 
reallon. Tho top subgroups who own a gun 
only tor self·defeme Include: 

Blacks (almost halt olvn It tor this reu-
son alone) 

Lowest InCOme Group 
Senior CitIzens 
Urban Resld.enta 
Deep South 
Farmbelt 
LeS8 than High School 
Hlgheet Income Oroup 
1)emocrata 
OUtet South 

T~D[.E VI·I5: Gun .• a., a W1lrce 01 Hcrurlty and. 
Tf!ft3OT1.'1 lor l11£n oumCf~ld1) 

AHltcd ot all reapondmWI: 
Do you pllrsonally tee I that tho prooence 

or a glln In your home would make you teel 
mnl'~ Rccure, or not? 

Percent 
YOR ·more eecur,, ___ ..... _ •. ___ ._ ..... ____ 45 
N(}--·not more securc. _________________ \IIi 
No oplnlon _____ ._____________________ 1 

Asked 'Il gun owners Ollly: 
Which one of the following choiceR best 

deSt.:r1beS the reason you own a gun? 

Percent 
I own It !or BOlt-defense______________ 17 
I own It for llUntlng__________________ 22 
1 own it tor sport or targflt shootlng____ D 
I own It mainly tor hunting, but I'm 

glad It's there tor selt-defense ____ .__ 24 
I own In mainly tor sport or target 

shooting, but I'm glad It's there tor selt·defense ___ .. ____________________ 14 
Other ________________________________ 10 

Retused - ____________________________ - 5 

SUMMARY 

The following list Is a nutshell recap of key 
findings Which o1'lglnate from the attitude 
pl\tterns discussed In more detail In the pre
vIous sections. 

1. On ~ national level Americans are still 
very mu\\h preoccupied with pocket book 
Issues. Oo:;).cern over crime and related soolal 
Issues Is stUl fairly Bubstantlal on the na
tlonallevel but, even more Important, on the 
local level. 

2. The iack of gun control law/! Is not 
spontaneously mentioned M either a national 
prOblem or a local problem by a algnillcant 
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number of cltlzoIlJ!. TIlelr attention had to 
be called to the !Baue botore they expretJBed an 
opinion. 

3. Harsher punishment III the main atep 
suggested to reduce crime. Solving the !!OClal 
causes Is the number two moat often men
tioned step to leduce crime. Improved JU
dicial system and botter pollee offorts re
ceive ns many unaided responses 118 the Idea 
of gun control. In another question, gun 
control Is ranked fourth most effective of 
fi ve specific programs tested. 

4. Congress hna 0. very poor performance 
rating on crlIne solutions, 

5. The strongest support for gun control 
pORltlollll come~ from New England, 18 to 24 
year aids, liberals, women, and to some e .. · 
tent from upper cdm:atlon groups ancl the 
Middle Atlantic States. 

(I. The greatest opposition to gun con
trol positions cornea trom tho Deep South, 
the Outer South, the Mountain States, rural 
arons, mldclle-ngcd groups, conservativeS, and 
man. 

7. Amcrlrans nre quite Ignornnt about fed
eral gun laws. Pro-{tun control groups are 
generally lowcst on knowledge, but gun 
owners, whUe above average, still have a lot 
to leo.rn. 

8. On three AeparatC\ orraslonR In the ques
tlonnlllre, l'('spondentll verlfled overwhelm
Ingly theIr hel1er of their right to own guns 
M private cltlzenR. Tile argument that the 
Nntional Guard Is the :body tht' frnmers ot 
the COlliltltutlon Intended to bear arms tor 
the pop'llae/} just Is not I\c~epted. 

O. All told, the beHt nrgument In the ma
Jority ot CIlI\CS ill atlll the lH'ad-ol1 contention 
that citizens have tile right to own guns. 'l'he 
next most alfecUva flUid because It Is more 
grnphlc and moro a('Uoll-())'lented, maybe In 
110m!) cases the mosl (~lfectlve) Is the trult~ 
lessuess or "It won .... , work" argument. Thoro 
nrr three key forms Ll'sted which tound vory 
(lood r('lIpolJSc: 

Crlmlnals will r.lmply IgnC>ro ~lla regIstra
tion law. 

Even If the Iltllllber of handguns Is re
duced, crlmlnnl~ y, 111 fincl a way to get them 
anyway. 

r~vel1 It It \\ ('re possible to eUmlnnte Illl 
llandgu'1B, (,flrllinala would simply switch to 
using rifles Illlt! nhotguns 100,tel\d. 

10. Amerlt'nu nttltud('s are atlll very fluid 
on gun control. It Is not an Issue thllt most 
pwpJI.' think about dny to day, nor Is thl.' 
ladl; ot a gu 11 registration law a major con
cern to them. 'rho attitudes haven't jelled 
yet and Inrormatlon Is still qulte scanty. 

11. A S(lllrl majority of AmcrlcnnB rejectll 
tho SUl:r:estion that police be given the power 
to decide who mayor ma.y not own a gun. 

12. Argum(,llts that gun registration Inwa 
would cll~erllnhll\lo agalust low Income nnd 
minority groups aren't pla1151ble even among 
theBO grr1UPS themselves. 

13. The vnat majority of Americans docs 
not believe tlmt any gun registration or gun 
cOlltrol lnw wO\lld huvo prevonted the two 
rerent attempt.'! on President Ford's lite. 

14. Wo believe that approximately 46% ot 
all Amerlcnn fUhtlta luwo 0. firearm at some 
typo In their homes, Over hllJt at them admit 
that scrurlty nnd sCl!-defoIlOO play at least 
a sceondnl'Y 1'0\(> 1n the rOMon they own 
their gUllS. 

--:------------------
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